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aNI'IhMAHAFFEY,57

Trenton, N.J.

Occupation;

Occupation

CEO of Cool-Jams.com, a manu{hcturer and
retailer of specialty sleep products

Motivation;
After her third tough battle with a recurling head cancer cost her her left eyc
and eyelid, she nceded to "learn to
love myself again." About a yeat later,
"I looked at rnyself in the mirror
: and decidecl that if canccr didn't
. beat me, holv the heck could I let
:: the loss of my eye beat me down?
,.",,' I couldnt change or control what had
'r:' happened, but I could change how
I thought about things. Once I made
the decision to move on, I {'elt lighter and
more fi'ee."

Positive practices:
1.

Fi{[m,LA,SUPIO,4l

San Diego

Performing random acts ofltindness. "I start my day by
thinking about how I can make life good fbr those around me.
I try to commit at least l0 acts of kindncss each day. I might
let someone go ahead of me in line at the grocery store or send
a complimentary procluct to someone r,vho has written to my

company that they cant afford it. When people around me are
positive and happy, it comes back to me in a big way."
2. Euarcising a:ery ilag. "When Ihr tired or worn out, I listen
to mybody andiust go for amellowwalk. When I m
fbeling more energetic, I go on a Iong hike, run, or practice Pilates or yoga. The key point is that I ve committed
to exercising every day for the rest of my life."
3. F,uting chnmlnte.

"I don't want another botrt of cancer

in my lifetime, so I try to eat mostly unprocessed foods,
{iuits and vcgetables. I love chocolate, though, so
I indulge in a little bit each day. Around 4 o'clock every
afternoon, I have my chocolate, a latte, and I think about
all the things Iin gratcftil for'... especially my health."

lnspiring reads:
Habits oJ'Highly Effictioe Peopleby Stephen Covey
'llte Path to Looe: Spirittrul Strategiesfor Healhtgby
The

7

Deepak Chopra

Happy ending:
"I now feel that the cancer u,as a gift that alloued me to find out
who I realll. was inside. I focused on my strengths instead of nry
flau,s, and bccame healthier physically and emotionalll'as a result.
I gained so much confidence. People started telling me how much
younger I rvas looking. It's interesting rvhat happens to your body
rvhen y'our mind is not dragged down by inner tulrnoil!"
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' Social

vrorker

Motivation:
Scipio got on the positive track early. "I had just comc home
from college and had no idea u,hat I u'as going to do. I u,as a lost
young graduate trying to find the purpose in my li{'e."

Positive practices:
1.

Creatingoisionboarils. '1\e

ahvay.s made

vision boards

that I lill u,ith images ofthings I'd like to achieve and quotes
that inspire me. Right nou, I have a flier fi'om thc Tribeca
Fihn Festival on it because I'd like to write a screenplay. I put
it on my dressel so that I see it cvery morning whcn I get out
of bed. Looking at my dreams in the face on

a

vision board is

very motivating."

2. Counteracting ncgatipe thoughfs. "When a negative thought
enters nry mind, I immediately think of something positivc
to counteract it bclbre it plants itselftoo deepll'. For examplc,
I didnt speak to one ofrny closest friends for over a month.
I had been calling her; and she didnt return rny calls. I could
have thought that the fiiendship rnas over and rvondered vrhat

I did lltong, but I knew there rvas probably a good t'eason.
TLms otrt, her phone was not lrorking, and her work schedule
was hectic on top of being a mother. It
had nothingto do u.ith me."
3. Praying. "My fi'iends
and I have a daily pral,er
time with each other.
I arn so grateful to
have thesc u,omen

rvho hold rne up."

lnspiring read:
TheAlchemistbl'
Paulo Coelho

Happy ending:
The dreams on her

vision board have led
Scipio to bccome an iibcr-

entreprcneur: In addition
to her dayjob, she has founded a
nonpro{it organization called Young Enterprising Sisters (an
entlepreneurial proglam for girls aged 8 to 17); lvrote tu'o
books, including Boss Lady: 7 Life Principles to Reign in the
Neu Econonty,' and ou,ns a commercial cleaning business.
Whcn her mothel died Iast ycar, Scipio w'as dcvastated. But
her positivity practiccs armored her lvith a resilience and
appreciation that allorved Scipio to use her rnother's lllemon'
as motivation.

